
When it comes to home healthcare,
MORE does matter.

As the needs of our loved ones change, most of us 
will struggle with striking the right balance between 
respecting their independence and making sure 
they’re well cared for.

Since 1988, Nurses and More has been providing 
exactly the right level of care for patients of all ages 
in their own homes, everything from basic assistance 
with the activities of daily living to skilled nursing and 
specialized medical care.

Choosing Nurses and More really does mean more:

+ More Support

+ More Trust

+ More Services

+ More Experience

8925 N. Meridian St., Suite 110  
Indianapolis, IN 46260 
(317) 818-4400 

1100 Kenilworth Ave., Suite 205  
Charlotte, NC 28204
(704) 335-7241 

3660 Maguire Blvd., Suite 100  
Orlando, FL 32803 
(407) 674-6870



More Trust More Services
We understand the level of trust it takes to place 
your loved ones in the care of our nurses. We also 
believe it is our responsibility to be worthy of that trust 
in all that we do.

+ Over 30 years of experience in home healthcare

+ Strict hiring and managing practices

+ Ongoing staff training: clinical knowledge testing,  
    competency evaluations, annual skills review

+ We adhere to all federal and state compliance
    rules and perform regular internal audits on
    personnel files

+ Clients trust us because they know we care, and
    that we’ll match them with excellent caregivers.
    Our caregivers know they can count on us for
    critical resources, open communication, and
    support.

At Nurses and More, we’ll connect you with only 
the most qualified caregivers, suited to the specific 
needs of your loved one’s special situation. We are 
able to provide services for any aged individual.

More Support

+  Nursing (including) 
     RNs and LPNs)
+  Home health aides
+  Therapists
+  Personal care aides
+  Companions and
     sitters
+  Medication and
     health instruction
+  Observation and
     assessment

+  Infusion therapy,
     wound care, and
     wound vacs
+  Diabetes
     management
+  Ventilator-dependent
     care
+ Assistance with
    personal care and
    Activities and Daily
    Living

www.NursesAndMore.com  

We employ more than just nurses, and with our healthcare personnel 
resources we can readily match you with someone who has the 
skills to match your loved one’s needs. What’s more, you’re 
never really on your own, our office staff is always at your 
service, and if you have any concerns about the 
care your loved one receives, we’ll remedy it, 
immediately.


